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THE CITY.-
A

.

telcRrnph ofllco will bo put In by
the C'lucnRO , St. Paul , Minneapolis f-
cOmnlin nmimgornont at Collman-

.Joliti
.

T. Swconoy , wlio deserted from
the Sixth United States infantry at-
Kort Stanton , Texas , in 1885 , was
arrested by Ollleor IIuzo last night mid
lodged in the station charged with
desertion.-

A.

.

. S , Long and J. W. Valentino im-

bibed
¬

too much tanglefoot last night
and attempted to Imimrt a vorinllllon
hue to the nolchbornood of Twonty-
llrst

-
and Cuming streets , but the jiolieo-

man on that beat objected and they
wore lodged In the bastllo to meditate
on the error of their ways.

Detectives Savapo and Haxo wont out
to the Plnnoy farm Sunday to sub-
pwna

-

witnesses for the Ncal Invcstlga-
t'out

-

On triolr way Into the city they
nttompted to spot several saloons , but
wore notuucccssfnl. Admission was re-
fused

¬

them. They reported to the
chief , however , that several saloons
were selling drlnlcs behind locked doors.-

I'orMonnl

.

I'nrmtrnphi.-
U.

.
. II. Onkloy of Lincoln 1 * nt the Pnxton.-

K
.

, G. Itust of Grand Island Is ut the
Casey.-

H.

.

. J. Coles of York Is registered nt the
Casoy-

.r.
.

. G. Dnnn of Fremont la rogislorcd at the
Cnsey.-

K.

.

. W. Unyos of Doatrlco Is stopping at the
Mlllnrd.-

C.

.

. K. Yntcs of Lincoln Is registered nt the
Millurd.-

II.
.

. C. Mason of Froinont Is a guest nt the
Murray.-

J.
.

. G. Whlto of ICoarnoy Is reglstoreu nt
the Paxton.-

J.
.

. D. ICIIpntriclc of Ueatrlco is stopping at
the Pnxton.-

W.
.

. H. Humphrey of Lincoln is n guest at
the Millurd.-
OD.

.

. K. Hucldin of Aurora Is iu the city for
a few days.-

J.
.

. K. Baldwin of Grand fsland Is a guest
at the Casoy.-

Hon.
.

. K. P. Koggcn of Lincoln was In the
city ycstorday.-

J.
.

. E. KIRKS of Lincoln Is among the arriv-
als

¬

at the Millurd.
George G. Uoworman of Lincoln is stop-

ping
¬

at the Murray.-
Gcorgo

.

H. Forralt of Nebraska City was
in the city ycstorday.

Beth P. Mohloy and wlfo of Grand Island
nro among the guests at the Paxlon.-

G.

.

. Y. Camliali mid wife of Grand Island
nro among the guests nt the Millurd.

Francis Murphy , the noted tutnpcranco
worker and advocate of moral suasion , is in
the city , stopping at tlio Millarcl-

.U'hoiH

.

Itnrlior ?
P. M. McClallnti of Cheyenne Falls , Dak. ,

writes to Chief So.ivay that last Juno ho
shipped two bales of wool to Harbor & Co-
.of

.

this city and has never received any ro-
mtttnnco.

-
. Ho wants to know whether the

firm is defunct or wnnt.

Whore is Violn ?
A young woman minimi Viola Kincen ,

whoso parents live at Ninth and Hickory
streets , hut boon missing for several days
The police are of the opinion that she lias
gone to the bail and will search the bawdy
houses of the city for her whereabouts.-

Trank

.

I3abb , the cleric who absconded
with ? U5 belonging to Albright , the labor
ngent , has been caught in Chicago. A por-
tion

¬

of the money has boon recovered. Al-
bright

¬

does not atato in hit telegram whether
or not 1m will bring Hubb buck to Ouialm ,

Side at Clio Station.-
A

.
stranger named Edward Penney is sick

at central police station with it.llaininatory-
rheumatism. . Ho was taken to the station
from the Merchants hotel. The fel-
low

¬

IMS no money and refuses
to toll anything about himself.

Sidewalks must bo laid In the front of the
following lots on or before March 'JJ-

.On
.

west side of Sherman nvenuo lying on
the cast side of olocit 1 , lot " , ICirluvood ad-
dition

¬

, repairs.-
On

.
wuat side of Sherman avenue In front

of lot 8 , block U , Hortjach'a sub division of-
1st addition.

Licenses were issued to the following
parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and residence. Ago.-
I

.
I George M. Vogt , St. Louis , Mo. 23-

tt Branch Vogt , Capo Girnrdcau , Mo. 'J-

II Dlckson Denny , Omulm. Ill
| Umma K. Inglandor , Omaha. 131

Where Arc They Now ?
K. A Williams of Mound City. Mo. ,

writes that ho tent an order to the Omaha
Copying company accompanied with cash ,

and has never received any answer , although
ho nas written several letters to the llrm
sin co. This firm did business at ono time at-
U1I North Sixteenth street and inter at 2121
Cuming street. _

Wolves.-
Wtillo

.
Neat was bolng given n preliminary

hearing In the commissioners' room ycs-
torday before Justice Morrison for the al
iened murder of Nnthnn Jones and wife on
the Pi'itsoy farm , Frank Murphy was being
rewarded by the county cleric for n killing
ot n very different cluinutcr In the same lo-
cality. . tie presented n long bloody scalp of-
n wolf which ho had killed on the Pmnov
form u few evenings since.V. . D. Criss-
inan

-
also presented for the state bounty the

§ cnlp of it big gray wolf which ho shot near
Florence last week-

.Ammunoi'iiieiiM.

.

.

Arthur Kulirm's company , from Now Yoric ,

which is one af the most deserving comedy
organizations now traveling , will pioduc'o-
AugUbtin Daly's latest success , entitled ,
"SurnrUes of Divorce , or the Lottery of
Love ," at Hoyd's opera house on Thursday ,
Friday and Sutimmv of this week. Souls
will bu put on sale Wednesday evening.

O. M. KuMiiiuton , the general business
representative of .I. M. Hill's Possible Case
company , IH on ola newspaper man , having
from lime lo tlimi been connected with the
chief Journals of Now England. Mr. Kom-
Ington

-
made n tour of Inspection of I'm: HIB:

building and nrououncod It the most com-
plete newspaper oftloa In America ,

IMnnet Iioditn Social.
Planet lodge , No. 4. Knights of Pythias ,

gave n social and ball at Ivosslor's hall , on
South Thirteenth street , last evening. The
gatlorlug was very largo and the evening
was hugely enjoyed by all who participated.
The affair was strictly private. A pro ¬

gramme of thirty-four numbers was com-
pleted

¬

to the music of I'rof , Slolnhnusor's-
orchestra. . George Sohmld aclod as maslor-
of ceremonies and was ably nshlstod by
George Kelt , August Uotino , Julius Trolt-
schkc

-
, Jacob Frank , Christ ,

Michael ICopp , Kdward Gurako , Charles
Slang ) , Edward Wlttlg , William IColbo ,
Valentino Node , Albert Foil and August
Folder. -

' A Mu.itmnil Dniilitml.-
Mrs.

.
. Joseph Sohultz was missed from her

homo In Columbus , this state , about ten
days ago. Her husband explained that she
had gone to Omaha to visit an uncle who
lived nt VMS Soutn Thirteenth street , The
neighbors are doubtful of this story and
uaio written to Chief Scavey to ascertain If
the woman U In the city. Foul play U BU-
Spcctcd.

-.

.

A DEC reporter called nt the above num-
ber

¬

, The tlrst Moor is occupied by a butcher ;
overhead Mr, und Mrs. Schuectunborger livo.
Schuectonborgor is a midwife- . She
>vas asked about Mrs. Schultz, but pleaded
ignorance , and claimed to know nothing of-
Iivrt , It was learned , however , tnat a strange
woman has been rooming at nor house for
tliu lu ,t ton days , und persons who have seen
the woman aay that hu auswois to the do-
crtptlon

-
of .Mr * . Schultz. The police will

the maitor today ,

I3.VO OP 11ISI ) TAPB-

It line Upon Itcnclied In the Tenth
Htroot Vinttnot Mutter.-

"Tho
.

mllronds claim tnoy can do nothtnsr
toward building the Tenth street viaduct
until the city lias done all that It should do-

In the premises. What remains to bo
done ! " was askeu Major Cluruson , ono of
the apprulbors appointed by the council In

the premises-
."That

.

is correct , " ho said. "Tho ap-

praisers
¬

have not yet linlshod their work
and , until they do , the council can not act.-

We
.

have , as you know , appraised the
damages to the realty on the street
and reported the same to the council ,

wore then told to get , In writing , a
statement from each of the property owners
what ho or she considered to bo the extent
of the damages sustained. This was done in
order that , In the event of any of these peo-
ple

¬

suing for damages , they could not ask
for more than they had written down as a
showing of the inquiries-

."That
.

showing wo hnvo obtained and will
present to the council Tuesday mzht. "

"What will the council do I"-

"It will tender to the property owners the
amount of the award. This amount
may bo refused , those Interested may sue
for n greartor amount In the courts. Hut
that cannot stop the council from going
ahead with the work-

."Wo
.

have aloe ucou delayed in making an
appraisement of the damages sustained by
lease holders. Wnen wo started out to make
the appraisements under the instructions of
the city ntiornoy , wo did notunderstand tnat-
wo hud to consider anything but the damages
of property owners. Since making our llrst
report , wo luivo bctn iiotillad to
consider the damages of tenants. This wo-

hnvo done , and the amount will be read to-

morrow
¬

night doubtless at the council. "
"Wero you not ordered also to give notlco-

by advertisement to certain nonresident-
propertyowners of the propose , appraise-
ment

¬

! "
"Yes , we have so notltlcd S. G. Daemon

and Sarah N. Stanwood. The time of noti-
fication

¬

expires today and the report , In their
cases will go in with the rest. Tuesday. "

"After all the reports nave been
sent and passed upon by the council what
will then remain to bo done by that body to
enable the railroads to commence work. "

"Simply pass the ordinance which gives to
the railroads the right to build the viaduct ,
which ordinance will bo introduced , I tnlnk ,
Tuesday nlcht. "

"Laws grind the poor , nnd rich man rule
the law. " Uut let us bo thankful that any
poor sufferer can buy with only 25 cents u-

bottlu of Salvation Oil.
The enormous sale of Dr. Hull's Cough

Syrup has developed many new remedies ;

but the people cling to the old reliable , Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup.

NOT KOH AJNIiXANJjBH.-

Illn

.

Salary Could Not l > o Improved by
the Coitiiell-Mniidorsnn Hill.-

A
.

telegram has been received from Wash-
ington

¬

to the effect that Senator Mandcroon-
in the senate and Congressman Council in
the house propose to introduce a bill on the
first opportunity , providing for a regular
salary of $1,200 per annum for fees and com-

missions
¬

for the surveyor of customs at-

Oin ati a-

.Mr.

.

. Alexander , the surveyor of customs
here , was seen in regard to the matter but
expressed considerable surprise nt the dis-
patch

¬

, remarking that ho had heard nothing
concerning the proposed bill. He believed
that there was n misiulco somewhere and
hinted that probably the Lincoln olllco was
the ono meant , as the salary there was but
Sa50 without any fees.

The salary of the Omaha office '.s also SS.IO ,

but with fees it amounts to between t-JUi)0)
und $1,000 per annum , und the collector is
restricted only to 1000. The Omaha ofllce
promises in tlio future to bo worth the lust
named llguro to the person holding the posi-
tion

¬

and Mr. Alexander says th it ho docs
not believe that Council and Mnndorson
would picscnt u bill to restrict his salary to
$1,200 per year ; if lliey were thinking of
doing him a favor by securing him 11'JUO in
addition to the fees of tlio olllco ho thoupht
they would most probably apprise him llrst-
of tticir intention.

The pay for tlio surveyor's assistants
comes from the treasury department.-

IServo

.

iitul Ijivnr I'llli.-
An

.
Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro billiousuess , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. ! W) doses for 25 cents. Samples free
at Kului & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

THIS HOSPITAL HONAM5A.

The Fat PJiini the Contractors Will
Hnvo Witli IC.vtnii.-

An
.

effort will bo inado to have Superin-
tendents

¬

Coots and Shnno go over the work
at the now county hospital at once for the
purpose of making their report to Urn meet-
ing

¬
of the commissioners on Friday on the

bill of extras submitted by Contractors
Hvan & Walsh. The two superintendents ,

whllo not required to do this work , have
agreed to do it , Mr. Coots readily , and Mr.
Shane after some hesitation , as ho said there
would almost necessarily be- some hard feel-
ings

¬

created by tlio difference of opinion
that exists between the contractors and the
superintendents as to the value of the extra
woik performed.-

Ed.
.

. Walsh , ono of the contractors , In
speaking of the proposed examination of the
worn oy the two superintendents , said :

"It is only proper that the commissioners
should have the work examined by their
ropicscntatlvcs. While wo nro not bound
by the icport of the superintendents , I am-
sntlsllod that Mr. Shane will fairly estimate
our claims. I would not uo willing to have
Mr. Coots pass upon them alone , however ,
.because hu is known to bo against us. "

One of tlio county commissioners esti-
mates

¬

that Hyan ana Walsh will clear nt
least $30,000 on the contract for the
hoHlplttil oven if they don't get n
penny of their huge bill of-
extras. . "They made , " ho says , "over ?2,000-
on the plastering , 53,000 on the stone work
nnd $1,000 on the painting , by subletting the
work and bringing it that much under the
estimate on which they received the con ¬

tract. Then they must have made $1,000 or
$4,000 on the iron work , as the commission ¬

ers' estimate was n very llbe al one. Hut
their big pull was on the brick work. They
will got paid for fully six million brick nt
$11 per thousand. They made the brick on-
llio grounds and put them In the walls at $7-
a thousand or less , leaving them n clear
profit of $1 on each thousand brick or $24,000-
on the Job. If the contractors carry their
grievances Into court , as is now threatened ,
It will be shown , I predict , that they hud u
rich thing In their contract. "

An AhHoluio Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up In larao two-ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for all sores, burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively cure all Kinds of piles.
Ask for tlio OUIGINAU AHIETINE OINT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company

at 23 cents per box by mull 30 coat-

s.IKIITIIN

.

THOUSAND DAAIAGE-I

The Amount DcHlred for Opeulnz nf-
Thlrtinnth Street.

Ono of the most Important pieces of ap-
praisement

¬

work is that bolng done by ox-
Councilman Halley , Leo nnd John Hutlor. It
comprehends the ascertaining of damages
sustained bv the property owners in the
opening of South Thirteenth street , from
Spring street to the cltylimlis.

Heretofore the thoroughfare at the cross-
ing

¬

mentioned turned abruptly to the east
unit over a series of hills , finally
lost Itself In the tangled brush
on the heights overlooking the Missouri.

The proposed ox tons Ion docs away with
the bond nnd gives a stralcht road way ninety
feet wide to South Omaha.

The property through which the proposed
street runs Is owned by W. W. Thomas. A.
Uonilncton , Edward Augusted H. F. Har-
kor

-
, Peter Christiansen , Lorino Jensen ,

Martha Uusmusson , N. C. Nelson and John
Power.

The damages claimed by these umounts to
about { 18000. In the estimation of the ap-
.prolicn

.
, this is considered excessive , and a

much smaller amount will bo agreed upon
and reported , It is thought , to the council
tonight , _

SLASHING MVKKYVIIKHE.-

Mr.

.

. Flnlcy Will Hu Obeyed nnd En-

amirnRnt
-

th'o Cut.-
At

.
Its meeting In ICnnsnsclty on Saturday ,

the 'Irans-Mlisourl passenger association
voted to meet the Missouri Pacific's cut In

rates to Pueblo by making $10 the price of
ticket * from all Missouri river points to
Denver and Colorado Springs , as well as-

Pueblo. . The gathering was not entirely
harmonious nnd ono or two of the more
prominent lines refused to send representat-
ives. .

That the association tins gone to pieces
there is no question , though Chairman Fin-
ley

-

i * doing ovorythlnc In his power to pre-
vent

¬

Its dissolution. Immediately after the
adjournment ho telegraphed to the general
passenger ofllcesof the Trans-Missouri nsjo-
elation as curious and melancholy a circular
as a helpless representative of an organiza-
tion

¬

which llnds Itself unable to accomplish
the objects of Its existence could Indite. H-

dliln'tsay so In so many words , but it meant
"Hoys , some of you have broken your
agreement nnd have cut rates. I am power-
less

¬

to do anything about It. Go as you
please nnd cut all you want to. "

This circular related that whorons certain
lines in the association had , contrary to their
agreement , announced without authority of
the association n rate of $10 between the
Missouri river and Pueblo , Denver and Col-
orado

¬

Surmgs , effective March S ( Missouri
Piicillc ) , 10 ( Uock Island ) , and U ( Santa
Fe ) respectively ; and whoreus. those same
lines had likewise announced or actually
begun trio unauthorized nuloof tickets from
association points on the basis of the rale
between the Missouri river and Chicago.

Therefore , all lines In the iigi-iiemout are
authorized to sell tickets from association
points to the east as the basis of the $ "i rate
from the Missouri river nnd Chic i o , and nil
lines nro authorized to make n rnto of f 10

each way between the Missouri river and
Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo , with
a corresponding rale for Trinidad , provided
that if such sale is made before the 12th in-

stant
¬

the lines must Individually comply
wRIi the law bv notifying the Interstate
commerce commission nf their intention so-
to sell , as the Trans-Missouri association
will on the 12lh muko effective a rate sheet
in accordance with this nolillcation.-

ThoHO
.

rates take effect today and
cvcr.ofllco. in town has prepared elaborate
cards which will bo posted in the windows
before ( i o'clock. In additioii to Denver , Col-
orado

¬

Sprincs and Pueblo , the Santa Fo an-
nounced

¬

that It will nuUo corresponding re-

ductions
¬

to La Junta und points south of-
there. .

This naturally led the Union Pacific to
ring Choyonuo in , but , Mr. Finlay has In-

formed General Passenger Agent Lomav
that neither he nor the association authori-
zed a cut late for Chevenno. rimt will not ,

however , make any difference to the Union
Pacific or Hurlington.

The Chicago-Missouri river situation re-
mains unchanged , ihough evorv olllcial and
agent here seems to think Unit iho rates will
diop to $ " tlrst class ana ? ' 50 second before
Saturday night-

.RcatH

.

Thoiu All -Hi Tun .
By an arrangement which enables the

Northtvestern to beat its competitors about
live hours in pissongor lime ojtiftjon Chici-
go

-
and Denver , that ro 11 has stirred up an-

other hornot'H nest which may result in still
further complications and trouble. This
s'viflncss Is accomplished by running u-

slecner on its fast mail unO connecting nt
this point with the California limited. It, is
said that both the IJurliiikiton 'and Hock
Island will take immediate plops to meet
tills quielc time. If tne.v do then all line *
ending ut tlio river will , hereafter , unless
they too can make some arrangements with
the Union Pacific bo out of the race entirely.

( .fl'o i a Ij inc.
The general passenger agents of American

railroads stalled yesterday for Mexico on
their annual excursion. John Frincis of tno-
H. . & M. went liom this city. During his ab-
sence A. H. Smith , assistant , general pas-
sengcragont

-

, will light tno cut-rate war und
look after harvest excursion parties-

.'Ihuv

.

Will t ) 'Ihurc.
When General Manager Holdrcgo of the

U. & M. was asked whether his company
would make reply to tlio complaint of the
state board of transportations which is to bo
filed before tlio interstate commerce commis-
sion

¬

this week , he said :

"I hardly think the complaint culls for an-
nnswor formally in ide , Hut , when tlio com-
mission

¬

arrives hero , you can rest assured
wo will go before it propirod to meet all
charges. "

Notes ami I'or.-iim > ! -! .

Fred Nash , general agent of the Mil
waukee1 , loft for Chicago last night
Ho heard that the directois of his road uro-
to moot there and Is going over to Join them.

Colonel II. II. Murray , the great and only
Michigan Central dignitary Known in these
parts , loft for Kurlington , Chicago and the
cast Sunday nignt.

lint it Cost *

must bo carefully considered by the
grout majority of peoplein buying oven
necessities of hfo. Hood's Sa'rsapai'illa
commends itself with special force to
the gi'oatmiddlu classesbecause it com-
bines

-
positive economy with great

medicinal power. It is the only medi-
cine

-
of which can trulj bo said ' -lOll

doses ono dollar , " and a bottle talcon
according lo directions will tivurago to
last a month.

HONOltAItliK OljU AGK.

Death ol' Mis. Snrati Ij Kiistlu Sunday
Mom In' '.

Mrs. Sarah L. Kuslln died Sunday morn-
ing about V1 o'clock at the residence ot her
son , Captain Chariot H. Ktistin , corner of-

Haniey and Seventeenth ntreat.-
Mrs.

.

. Hustin was in her eighty-ninth year
and had been u wUow for over Ilfty iears.Her maiden nnmo was Surah DicKcruiann.
She was born December ! ! , IbOl. on a farm
near Wulilngfoid , Vt. She wus brought up
and educated in that town and taught nchool-
in her native place for a number of years.-
In

.

lt 30 Him wus married to Mr. Jumoi Km-
tin , and three children born to them , riarah ,
now deceased , in IS'U , Gllborl , In 1MJ ,
Charles H. , In IbMi After eighteen
years of happy married llfo Mr. Hus
tin died in ISIS. Throe yours later
the widowed wlfo moved to Ohio to live with
her sister and rcmulnuj ihoiu until la.YJ. In
that year , at the solicitation of her son
Charles , she came further west und made-
dor homo with him at Sio'ix Clly. In ISO !

she removed with the captain to Omaha and
1ms made her homo hero over since , enjoying
a serene nnd comfortable old neo.-

Mrs.
.

. Uustln wus a devout Chris-
linn and In early girlhood became a member
of the Baptist church. Shu was a regular
attendant at church and was at the services
of the First Uuptist church only two weeks
before she died.

Her death was evidently painless and
without u struggle.-

At
.

present , Captain Hustin is in Mexico
and Is supposed to bu on his homo , but
his exact whereabouts uro not known. The
luneral will probably bo deferred until his
return.

BETTER THAN GOLD.Il-
ESTOHED

.
I1EII

For S3 ycnru I euffcnxl from bolls , cryttpclaa
end other blood affections , taking during that
time great quantities of different moJIdnui with-

out
¬

giving mo any pcrceptlblo relief. Friend *

Induced mo to try B. U. B , U Improved mo from
the ttart , ted after taking ecmal bottles , re-

stored
-

my health as fir as I could hope for et-

zny age, vrUch la now icrentj-flvo years.-

Mils.
.

. 8. M. Lncta , Bowling Green , Ky-

.TreaU
.

*) on Illixxl end Skin Dlieasea mailed free.
8WUT bl'KCU'IO CO. , Atlanta , Oa.

Couching
18 Nature's effort to expel foreign sul >-

stances frotu.t4u bronchial passages.
Frequently , this f causes Inflammation
and Iho need of ait anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne Is equal to-

Aycr's Cherry IPcctornl. It assists
Nature hi ejecting the mucus , allays
Irritation , Induces* repose , nnd is the
most popular of tilt cough cures.

" Of the mnnyntcparatlons before the
nubile for the mire of colds , coughs ,
bronchitis , and kindred dlsonscs , there
is none , within tlm rnngo Of my experi-
ence

¬

, so reliable as Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

. For years t was subject to colds ,

followed by ti-rrlblo coughs. About four
years nRo , when so allllcted , I was nd-
vlscd

-
to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral nnd-

to lay nil other icniedles aside. I did
so , and within a week was well of my
cold and rough. Since then I hnvo
always kept this preparation In the
house , nnd feel comparatively secure. "

Mrs. L. L. Drown , Denmark , Miss-
."A

.

few years ngo T took a snvern cold
which affected my lungs. I had a tir-
rililo

-
cough , anil passed night after

night without Hlocp. The doctors gn"t-
mo

>

ni ) . I tried Ayi'r'B Cherry Pectoral ,
which rollovi-d my lungs , induced sleep ,
and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of tnv strenglh. Ily the con-
tiiuial

-
use of the 1'ectoial , a permanent

cum wus effected , " Iloiauc Fall brother ,
Itocklnghum , Vt.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , *..f.s.-
BolJ

.

by all Drtij-Klsts. 1'rlco $1 ; > lx tottlcc , vo.

CALIFORNIAT-
H

-

a IAN'D or
DISCOVERIES.S-

old

.

- on-

.Sl. EtrMtlt.3 (or 9.S- .

THE 0 NLY-

SANTA : ABIE : AND : 'CATR: : CURE

For Sals by Goodman Drug C-

oLIFE'S
Its Sitilh'S mill Tears , hnch 14 tliu COIIIKO of
Hfiiiiailo upuf stmahliu' unil (; ' " ' . K-"
ni"

-
s siml porrim , riclx snnil IUM ilv , litulth

mill (INc.iHc.'D ni.i ;, ilispt'l tliC'Kliimi , Imn-
Inh

-
tlin xnrroxv :unl s'i ifhr * ; lint Hlc'.iivssI-

1 ! oirrtiiliu m , hooiii-r cir lutiv. ct , lapj-
illy

-
, tlmtfnrmy cnn bo Mituinlsliecl ; palm

und 11 * lit'rt t tin bo rellex rcl ; tliuii ) Is n . : Im-
tor fit ry wound , and scUiifo 1ms | , lurcc' it-
v Illi In tliu rfiirli ol all. Tlicro-'s no dl , ui-
cr

-
> thai liiiit r ' <'i"Ufriil uhlc iiiK.'I > i'.

lutt'n J.liar I'llU. In nitilnrliil itKlni.it ,
M hero I'oior mnl ARtii' , HUI msI > l9t'iM an ii-

hm v | ro , n mi liu" ! itiRliln IHXUI. tit
n liiiiulroil thoii-i'iiil llvlnj ; uHm'M 'n Uglily.

Liver Pills
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

Price , 25c. Office. 39 & 41 Park Plaw , N. Y.

ESTABLISHED IN ! 878
DY THE

OF THH PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated nmlor n twent50.1 ' contrnct by tin'-
Meilcmi lnturni.Iiiih il lm | u uuuil-

RrniM Monthly iri In'cs'f'i'
III hi Mm Mi runup-

1'nvia.iii lutliu Aliiimilu 1r.il ' itut JkaUo.nmlpublicly cimtliirli.il hy M vi-liinitiit nlllimlu iipiitiliu.-
ril

.
fur HID imri'onu tj tliu'-ei.ii.'liiu iif tlio liilcrlurU-

lHHllU'llCUBI.I ) .

LOTTERY OF THE

BEHEFICENCIA PUBLICA.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
will bu held In tlio ' I'l V Ol' MK.MU ) ,

ctn

APRIL 'inl ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000, ,

KO.OOO 'Ilclcit4 nt-
I'rlceof TUkatH , American Money,

: i HAI.VI.&I 2-

.MHTIOK
.

I

1 CAPITAL I'lliatM ) !'' J.t''JOJ' ' H. fO.Ofll
1 CAPITAL I'ltUKDI' & ,Wi Is-

1J.IXXI
', I ) J

1 CAI'lTAI , I'Hl.HOl'-
1lUUANIU'ltlZliOF

U 10OJJ-
VHJ. 21001s.

. | ,IM ) are : I.IKJJ-

UKMfl I'HI.KSOK-
WM

. k ) nro :

4,00))

HWiue. . 10.1 OJ
.140 I'lU.KSOKD-
M

Ml nre-
aiuro.

IT.UW-
ll.OdOor .

150 Prize * of ft * ) , UID { to fiii.( ino rrlr.o. 0,0)1)
IMH'rlzclof Wanp.to) ),0 ) l rlza 7,00)

Wiioptto HVKW 1'rizo . . O.OO-

J1WW
( WTcrraluiili ot is)

iluclilml by. . . . . JCO.OiWI'rUo . )

!S70! I'rlzcs toJl"f,5X( )

All prizes sola in the United Statm full p.ild In
II. a. Currency.-

AI'I'IIOXIMATIOV

.

CI.UM UATH. or imy further Inform.-

U.

.

. MASSinTr ,
CITY' ) Mexico. MKXICO.

tty orillnarv letter, contnlnlni ; MUNKV OIIIIKII
lshuo t by all lixpri's-i Compnnlos , Now Vorlc Us-
ecluuiBe

-
, Draft or I'oatal Note-

.Npronil
.

I ' nliirn4.-
Ily

.

tornifl of contract Ilia Ujmpanv mint de-
posit

-
the sum of all prUts lacluUuil In ilia-

gctiuma before solllui: a aliiKlo ticket , iiuil ro-
idrotliQ

-
fnllowlntroijlclal jieniilt :

eEHl'lFICA.TH.-t luttnu eerttfu that tli
llaiiH t I.ondan awl Me.rtta hat 11 r > rclal lie-
.jioilt

.
the ncceuiiiy funtli tn uidinintc Hit ixii-

intnt
-

of all vritet drawn by the L'lterld iti, In litiK-
fcenclu

-

fulilten.
A'Oh NAK CASTILLO. Mtrvfnlnr.-

Fiirlliur.
.

. the Comiiatiy U roiiulrfd to tlhtrlb-
ute tUty-alx tier cent of tha value of all the
llckett m prlmi n lari; r proiiorliua tlmn U-
Klrenby any other Ixjtiory.

Finally , tlio iiuniber of toketi U llmttel lo-
H.00jaiuoj) ( lo s than urs sold by otUu lutturlc-
iuloc tlio 3 uio acUetoo *.

SHOES FOR MEN
Tlmt nre worth buying nnd worth wearing.

Our success in the shoo business hns encouraged us to increase this department considerable and we are
now showing by far tlio largest assortment of shoos for men and boys. OUR SIIOES AH 13 EMPHATI ¬

CALLY THE UEST TO 13E HAD ANYWHEKE AND ARE SOLD WITH A GUAKANTEE.
But aside from this you will find iu our shoo department bargains which cannot bo duplicated any where
else.

Excellent workinginen's buff shoes , seamless , warranted solid leather soles and counters , congicsa and
lace with plain and cap toes , at 8125.

Men's good calf skin shoes , will outwear several sole ? , congress and lace , all styles of toes , at 183.
Our moit popular shoo is the Moll's fine calf Goodyear Welt , at 250. This is beyond inloubt the host

value ever oH'ered in shoos. They have perfectly smooth insoles and give comfort and satisfaction lo the
wearer. We have them in all styles of lasts and toes. Every shoe store would ask for shoos of same quul-
ity

-
, 83.50 toi.
The stock in our § 3.90 hand welt shrosA of the finest American Calf and Kangaroo. They are mailo

by ono of the best mauufaeturois in the country ; me beautifully finished and lit elegantly. You cannot
get a better shoa if you pay § 0.

Genuine Cordovan shoas , hand sewed nnd of fine finish at $4.50.-

Tlio

.

very finest French Calf shoes , strictly hand sowed , are sold by us at fS50. Theie is positively no
better hoc made and you make a great mistake if you think by paying more money you get a bettor .slioe.
Every shoe torc will charge you for the same quality and make 7.50 or 58.

1503-3' shoes , geol and strong , from Sl.lO up-

.It

.

makes no difference what style of shoo is preferred or what von need , our assortment is immense
and we can lit an 1 suit everybody.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

' Having about completed the

IMPROVEMENTS

I in our store , we are now
''prepared to serve our cus-

jtomers

-

in the best manner.

One of the-

Special Attractions

this will be-

Men's Trousers
whiqh we offer from $1.75-
to 5. Men's Spring Over-

coats

¬

from $6 to 30.
All heavy overcoats will

be sold at a liberal redutionT-

lio only safe nnd pilnloss moth ul of extract
li'R ttitli. nnd ihu only inttliol ot Inserting
tfuiliw.iliuut plute , luinnlnluK clenn aiul iluiii-

UMAHA

-

IM notor.As

The U'ull liuown Spoclallxt ,
U uumiri| us lit tli Iri'iiliiiitnt yf u form * -f 1'ui

ATI. IHM.AHM luid Mrliturc ii ciiru"uuitiiilfuil lui-
pali'iii ) lemur Miinhoi" ! ami Ambiilun Mirrillty-
or lliirrviioHMiilitiilutuO euro I Knil fur llunkn Clio
l.lfn Mil rut. " for .Mini or Wnnmii. cnch I1) rcntt
( tnuii5| > lSi rTini9 hi'iunlo ll) >ui > oii curcil IIIIM kl. .
nml iiurinuiiunlly Tri'itliui'iit liy turruiiiiiiiiiloiut-
iiluiiii5| lor lupl ) ( '( HiniilKUiiMlii'i' , Ulllcuij K Cur
Ijlli nml Jnckiuu blrucK Uuiiilm Neb-

.AnvtU

.

dbchnrnoa from tlio urinary orgnnn-
In cltlicr ccz m 40 liouru.-

It
.

b iui crlur tu Cojiallxi , Cukcb, or Injec-

tions
¬

, nnj tno from all txui cmoll or other
uiconvcnkncc ,

C Mu1 . wlKUU r Ibon-
t ltrrt lllioul ulilrli none

tNOLIS-
HPENNYROYAL PILLS

nCC CROSS DIAMOND ORAND ,

felt SWL H rf.i t J * .Iwiji * I..JI 4, e-.Hltbl .
I < " l l mo J llmnJ.lo rod u > Ui-

lliW blu rllilx a 'lukr no ulliu-

iklL ,V-

aAQOODRICH.I.nwjor

<

, lil Dearborn h' . .
, A 1

vice free : uo publicity.-
mnny

. SnvUal facilities Iu
flutes

The inrgest , ln tu v anil llnuit In the wurlil-
I'lisacnKcr aczoir.uio.latloiia unoxcollcd ,

nrvs.7OH
Via Movlllc.

Ethiopia , li a in . . .bntiudny. March 8th-
riiriitiHln , I p in . . . Siitiuilay , Maich 1'ith-
IKnonla , 7 a in . Sntmiluy , March ; M-

Clrcnssla , 1 ji in . .Satinilar. MairliIth
Anclioria , fi J ) u. in , t-ntuitinv. April 5th-

Wltn rcguliueukl ) -jallliiKt tlieicnfturL-
MMIfS - r.llKE

Ncxv'ork and Liverpool la Qneenatown.
City ot Koine , ( I n in Saturday , April fith

Saloon i oiinil trip tickets uy "City or Homo
ulllboiiv.illanle for return pissnKa ! ) > other
tlrst cl.m stoiiiners salllnseokly fiom I.lv-
cii.oal-

.Passfn'ois
.

booked for steamers salllnftear-
HT

-
than rta. in , muy omliarlt the evo-

nlnjf.
-

. Bti'imcra sail from 1'lui II , N. It. , foot
J.t roy St. , Xow Vork.

Tour at nml Irim-lcri lll flint our circiil.ir letters
of rn lit tlio rarest anil ino-t UIHIIIIIT In-

Hlilcli tm.irryl'K'lr tnnils , 111 IIIOIIUJH cm bo ilriinn
anhero lii uin to iiirot luiinlriinont1.anil hulilor *

til Midi urclliuieli > iiironlt'il n nuwnsof Iduiitltlcnllon-
anil Intro liiolliin tu liiinkiTH In all |mrti ot tliu world ,
bo liles iiiaii > otluTtuUtintujre * .

HENDERSON BROS. , Chicago , Ills.I-

I.
.

. S. Hall , II. V. Moon's , and C. H. JI rues U ,
1' . Depot-

.LLAN

.

LiHE OCEAN STEAHERS

Passage to and from Great Britain and art
narls ol Europe Montreal-Liverpool route , liy the
waters ol St. Lawreaco. shortest ol all. Ulnscowto-
Iloelon , to I'lilliulelpliln. Utcrpool to anil from
Jliltlmoro. Tliirlv t-teatnere. Tin's oxcclslor.-
Accominuilfttlono

.

uneurimsi'cd Weekly sailings-
.AM

.
A. < 'O. . un Woat.AB'ts.-

C.

.

. J. Sundell , .n.Ser. 112 La fcnllo fat. , Chicago , 111.

GUATCFULCOMFORTING. .

BUHAKFAbT.-
"llj

.
- a thorough know lodge of the natural laws

opuiiiuons of UlKintlon uni
nutrition , aiul by n i iiiofiil uiipllcatlou of tliu
Hue properties of well M'loftoil Cucoi , Mr. Kppj-
mis niovldoft our liru-ilttustt'ibles with u Hel-
lcalefy

-

ilavur d Ijovcnujo whtcti muy save us
many licuvj iloi'lors' bllla. It o i y llio juillcloui
use of such nrllclm of dlut tlnit a coiiBtltiitioti-
muy bo urudunlly built up until -UroiiK onuuKh-
to loibt ev iy leiuluncy to illsonse llnnilroiu-
ot suMlu innljilles mo lloa'lnpt nroiind usreaily-
to attack wherever tliore Isawouk point Wo
limy Cbcapo iniiuy a fatal shaft by keupiiiB our-
Eilvts

-

well tortlliod with pnro blood and u prop ,
crl } nourlsheil frame " -Civil Pervloo (Jazolto.

Made simply with bollliiR water or milk. Solil
only In half pound thus :

! llomiugpatlili Cliotnlsts
JAmfcO trro &?

UU London. KiiRlaml-

.i

.

Qrnntly Improved nllhiirln InK nhtickliwonimo-
gmJe E aloBtrldlnK 1i''< " " '' HpriiiKsli'iiKtli-
o on mill sliorlon ncrnnilnK to the welKM put n tlioin-
S AilM till c'T.inllv well tu rout-.li rountry or fine
"city UflveB.VillrlvoyouTJe3tsntlofactlon. .

CoLLAR

West PortloniJI'l-
unco lots , low prici-H , h'ooil wiitur , ox-

I'ollont
-

ilrainauu , Hintnr line , 6-cont cur
furo ; h j'h , dry , bountiful , bold for cusli-
ur on iiislalliiioiit plan-

.SHOREY
.

, HALL & CO. ,

Ablngton BnlUUnjj , PortlunU , Or.

COLD MSDAL PAKIS XXrOSITtON 1SS-

3.Hos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O0O4.
THE MOST PEEFECT OF PENS-

.'n

.

S w Mi'A'wiiwkl-
iwr. . k r l dl.lUcllj. UiuloruU * .

"IIIUinUUttn * * t' ° 'l" . . . .iruiiBrii i i0ill i
UJiiii or WleaJf.illJB . UroulMJ.N.V.

AT TME

PARIS , 1559 ,

The Highest Possible Premium ,

W1D * ONLY--.GRANB * PRIZE

POR CLWJHG MACHINES ,

W S AWARDED TO

MEIBiVILSOIIA-

ND- TH-

ES4GR0SS

-

0F THE *

LEQION OF HONOR ,

WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,
The President of the Company.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG , CO ,
18O-1H7 Wnlnsli Avo. , Chicago.-

S
.

< > 0 , ! > ItY-

P. . E. FLODMAN & CO
220 North 10th Stront , Onmlm.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.-
eun'imcns

.
ruojtA-

crrniiH llrlilllly ,
Ytuillirul IiiilUi'rcllont ,

I.oil Alnnhanil.-

Bo

.

Your Own Physician I

Many men , from the effects of youthful
Imprudent e , Imvo hromrlit altout n atattt ot-
vaknoHMthiL JiaH n.liui'tl tliuKt'ricinU

Kin fo mttth an to liiduco nlinoet ru-
other illHuut , and llio real cauw of tlio
trouble scarcely c or iM-hiifpusintttd , tln-y ;

are doc to roil for everything hut the iluht
ono. Notwlttistmulfnix the many lahmblo '

' rvinpfJIea thitmtdlcaUcIcncolrnHprodiirtil
; for tliu iclkf of thlniIoRit ot patknti . nonu
; of the ordinary moiled of treatment eirprta-
ff euro. Durlmcoiiri xtensUo collect ami hog

i ltnl nrnctlcoMO ) eiitiriimntftl with
nml discovered new ntxltouu'ntrnttd rt moi
illea. fho aci'omponylnf prtlncrlpti nt ii of

; fercil na a certain nml HpepJv t'lirr , a
hundreilaof cased In ttui i tract leu Imtu Inen

; re tore l to ierfe t hcnUhlivitH tiw fdr
[ nllotht'rreniCMllesfAllid 1'erft'ctlyimru
; this prescription-

.It
.

Fry thro xy I on one* , 1 3 drachm.-
Jmntiebln.

.
. 1 2 driuhm-

HHonlaa liloioi. t 2 drachm-

.llyrtrlnc

.

( , n n. Mfi.-

MalcuCOiitlri.
.

| . TflkelpMInt3p.m , nmln-
otlu r on Koltiff to htil In nome cnn D It H

.. .jcontltiupil foi uMioit tlnioclmiirca tlio
J illiquid , dt bJlltntc ! , ncnrUm condition to-
ono of t enow id UTe nn t vltfor-

Ad uu ni n coiibtnntlv In ni tll [ t of Ictlcrfl nf-

Iiuinliy iilnthttto Inh inncily , woould' Kiy lt oiit I prifertuolttnlnltdf
; IH , $1 KMM-iircly iw-ftlnl jacL-

iwi
-

ruiitatiiinif ) pi In , curt fully rorn
'idMill lie Fuit by niitni itmllftnini-

LSfMhK h Ulcuitmo tcaso , for5.
TIM or call o-

nMi England Mortical Institute ,
21 Trriniinl Itnu , Iloiliin , .Ma ,

cifirtgM 1WO. by r. II. IllluKii , ref-

tDR. . OWEN-
'SELECTRIC

.rt-JVX * e3UE I->3ilK. .
PATENTED ADO. 10 1837 , IMPROVED JULY 30. 18B& .. , .- jjn. OWEM'B ELECTRO-

OALVAK
-

10 BODY BELT
AUD bUBPENSORY "III

,cure All nheum tie Com-
'plaint

-
* . LumUgo.Ornenl-

i ,and No voui Debility ,
i'Ooithtncii , Kidney

Dl i N rvomnei %
Trrmbllng , Bfiuil Er;
hauillon. Waiting of-

rsuinl by Iniliicretioni la-

S'

US. feWS ELECTRIC INSOLES . .'
Alsonn Eli-otrlo TruBB nnd nnlt-
Hrll'l' tK I oCi for mil IllUtt '1 1"* ' , " ' I 'ft , * M h "III t-

lcutOUlni | >Tili l"lelircar Mention llil , | § | .rr. AddrcM
OWEN EI.EOTRIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO-

.SOU
.

North liroiilwny. UT I.OUIU , MO.
070 Broadway. NEW YOUK CIT-

Y.DR.

.

. SVNDEN-
'SELECTRflC BELT

wmisuspiHsanY
ran-

WEAKMEN
llHIIIITUHJhr.u.hlII-

KI.

| .

. , ., in i nifiprB.orr Luw | irit va. twit. nvr.iv .c *

iDtqrntlr I ornl In IhrrA niAitltii. Kvfttrl naiiiiliUt Krr*.
BANDEH ELEOTUIOCO. , 100USIUbl. , CHICAGOlit.-

ftlr

.

For LOBTorFAltlHO MAIino , . .
Oeneral and NEHVOUU DEBILITY I
We.kneuof DudymndMInd , Effeoti-
of Errorior i n ia Older Younr.

full ; llttlorxl. ll. lonl.rr. .fl
* itkt > _ -

Alxeliilill u rjll IIUU-
KBl.l.lllfr i 6Ul I.Ul dfcrilCBtaailrl * ! . Hrlltlkta*
l tMrlpll * Utt ki tt Ui ll a A 4 Br9 r vill Jrlf4irr( * *

Mii. , , BRIE MEDICAL co. , BUFFALO , N. v


